
HATS GIVEN AWAY AT KAY & TODD S !
suit of Clothes bought at our store for Cash we will make the purchaser a Present of a New H 

"• ner cent of the price of the suit: moreover we guarantee our entire stock to be mark
With every suit oi uio 
to be worth at least 10 _ 
in plain figures and at prices much less" than the same <_ 
the county. We Carry Only Men’s Goods, and our lines 
ishing Goods are by far the largest to be found south of Portland 
Tailor shop in the county and make desirable alterations on suits free of charge

per cent of the price of the suit; moreover we guarantee our entire stocK to oemarKi 
i quality of goods can be bought for anywhere else 
es of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Fur 
— ’ '. We have the only First Class Mercha:

KAY & TODD.

THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER.

HARDING L HEATH, Publishers.

MUBICRIPTION BATES.
Das Copy .per year, insdrsnes...............  (I 00
<3es Copy, six months la advance..............  50

Entered at the postoffice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

the fair or taking a sail upon the lake.
When fanaticism has full control of 

a man lie is not a good citizen, and it 
is just as bad to be a religious fanatic 
as it is to be an auti-religious funatic. 
Tlie great middle ground, where every
one should receive due consideration, b 
occupied by a large number of Ameri
can citizens aud they should receive at
tention at the hands of the fair manage
ment.

THE DANGER TO GERMANY.

war

I

Rtsoi.cTioxa or Condolbscx ami all Obit I 
nary Poetry will be charged for a t regular 
advertising rates.

» * •Sample Copim Or Tub Tklephoke-Rkgi«- 
tbr will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one. 
free of charge
L. I*. Fisher, Newspaper advertisiing 

agent, 21 Merchants’ Exchange. San 
Francisco, is our authorized agent. This 
paper is kept on tile in his office.

All eubeeribere who ilo not receive their 
paper regularly will confer a faror by im
mediately reporting the eame to thie office

Thuriday, .June 1, 1893.

What's in a name? Marie-Eulaiie- 
Fraueoise J>’Assise-Marguerite-Roberte 
Isabelle-Françoise De l’aul-Christine- 
Marie De La Piete, aged 49, fair and 
fat, the infanta Eulalia, the aunt of the 
king of Spain, is now filling (lie news
papers, not only witli her name, but 
columns of bosh about what she eats 
and what she don't eat. Don’t tell us 
tliât the American jieople, as represent
ed by metropolitan newspapers, care 
nothing for foreign royalty.

It was witli a smile of satisfaction 
that the American public received tlie 
intelligence that the New York had 
steamed over a measured course at tlie 
rate of 21.99 knots |>er hour. This per
formance gives to tlie United Slates tlie 
fastest lighting machine alloat, and the 
much vaunted performances of her 
majesty's ships, tlie Blcnhiem and 
Blake, are dispelled as a mist. Very 
soon we will be first in everything that 
demonstrates human progress. We 
will have the liest navy, the best equip
ped armv, and the largest membership 
in tlie universal peace society. Amer
ica produces cranks as well as anything 
else. ________________

There is every reason to lielieve that 
a carefully graded income tax would lie 
the solution of tlie much talked of rev
enue problem. Men who enjoy tlie 
honor of being millionaires will have 
the same chance to pay taxes as does 
the laboring, man who is too 
honest to evade taxation. It will prove 
a popular measure with the common 
people who have been hounded to death 
by the extortionate demands made by 
the nation, state, county and munici
pality. A working man should have 
a portion of his toil to spend upon him
self and family. He is willing to sus
tain the government in almost any
thing, and has borne for years an op
pressive taxation—when eompared to 
the taxation of tlie rich man—without a 
murmur. This year England will 
collect in the neighborhood of $75,- 
000,000 from incomes under $750. The 
rate of taxation is lip. on the pound, 
and it is contemplated to collect about 
•ue-tiftli of tlie revenues of tlie govern- 
nient in this way. The income tax was 
imposed in ■ England more than a cen
tury ago, and has been found to lie tlie 
most llexible tax jiossihle, as under it 
the government evades both a surplus 
and a deficit. Tlie experiments of Ger
many, France, Italy and several other 
countries of Euro|ie with tlie income 
tax has induced them to adopt it and it 
lias become a permanent part of their 
tax system. This country lias tried it 
and it was found beneficial, but like 
many other gisid laws it was repealed. 
Try it again.

SUNDAY OPENING.

After it tight with bigotry the mana
gers of the World’s fair have settled 
the Sunday closing question in a way 
satisfactory to tlie majority ot tlie 
American people. The epening of the 
fair on Sunday will give tlie [icople of 
Chicago who work an opportunity to 
see the fair without tlie loss of a day.
'If the churches have an interest in 

humanity they will accept tlie decis
ion of the national commission in a 
way that will cause words of commen
dation to come from tlie lips of tlie ele
ment tliej’ wish to save. There can be 
no ill effect from viewing the result of 
American genius and the opposition of 
churches will bring tlie poor people of 
Chieago to regard them as their ene
mies. Bringing this nheut cannot Is* 
regarded as the proper end and aim of 
religious societies, it is impossible to 
comprehend how a visit to the fair will 
have a debasing effect. The bc«t things 
of the earth are displayed for inspec
tion; innocence, heaut.v and industry 
form the triumvirate that hold« the 
key for the admission of an article; and 
tlie bn«est human on the face of tlie 
earth will he lienctitted by a visit.

The clergy in opixwing Sunday o|ien- 
'■g no doubt mean well nnd really 
think they are doing good. Living as 
they do, working one day out of seven 
and that one the s»hl>atli, it i« inqwui- 
l>le for them 
salve» in the 
works six out 
and year out.
of rest, of recreation, of amusement, 
and there Is no law in the United 
State« that will make a man attend 
church and give up the day to tlie wor
ship of ( led according to the teachings 
of any religion« organization. If he en
joys the day and does not Interfere 
with any one else, there the law -hnuld 
stop. A man Isa ruffian wun will la- 
terfeie with (he innocent pleasures of 
others, whether the pleasure consists 
of attending divine service, attending

to aren imagine theiu- 
place of the man who 
of «even daya, year in 
Sunday i« «imply a day

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.

rose last week an average 
per share, and trust stooks $1

of
48

Stocks
' $2 32

[ier aliare, nearly recovering ill eaoh 
ease tlie loss of the previous week. The 
appointment of a receiver for tlie North
western Guaranty and Loan company, 
with reported liabilities of $>,<XM*,l)09 or 
more scattered all over the country, 
and for tlie Toledo, St. I.ouis and Kan
sas railway, the failure of tbe Arthur 
A Pancoast manufacturing company 

j here with liabilities of $1,900,090 and of
Tilomas A Son, of Louisville, witli lia
bilities of the same amount, give em
phasis to the statement that the mar
ket for commercial loans is unusually 
tight. Banks have money to lend on 
call, upon collaterals which they can 
sell at a moment’s notice. But they 
are extremely anxious not to tie up 
money iu loans on time, and no other 
kind of accommodation answers for 
commercial needs. Last week there 
were reported fifty-three failures of 
firms ratedjiver $5099 each, liesides 113 
not rated, and 81 rated lower Ilian 
$5000, and only tlie last of the larger 
failures above mentioned was Included 
in the report.

The obvious cause of tlie credit con
traction, of which these failures are a 
sign, is the uncertainty about national 
finances and the outgo of gold. The 
conditions which produced the disturb
ance still remain unchanged. Gold 
still goes abroad, $4,542,000 from New 
York, and $500,000 from Boston last 
week, and the state of foreign trade 
makes further experts probable. In 
April tlie minor exports were $1,900,000 
larger than last year, but the total $15,- 
609,000 smaller, aud tlie imports outside 
New York were $2,200,000 larger than 
last year, making the total $8,609,000 
larger, and tlie excess of imports over 
exports $24,378,412. Hence it is not 
strange that $18,344,979 gold and $1,- 

, 419,877 went out to reduce the balance 
due. In four months uf tlie year the 

, excess of imports over exports lias 
, been $86,238,018, and tlie net exports of 

gold $45,051,519, and of silver $6,248,746. 
But as a large amount of interest is due 
abroad, and imports are largely under
valued, and several millions arc due on 

, freight account, it is probable the bal
ance of unsettled indebtedness for tlie 
four years was very heavy. Further, 
imports in the three weeks of May at 
New York were $5,818,000 larger than 

, last year, while tlie exports for the 
mouth thus far have been slightly 
smaller than last year.

The prospect of coming crops lias 
somewhat improved with better weath
er, and it is evident that neither the 
eastern nor tlie western markets place 
■meh credit in the department esti- 

i mate of injury to winter wheat, though 
no one doubts the loss may be large. 

i Aence wheat fell nearly 2 cents here, 
and at Chicago over 2J cents, to about 
tlie lowest price for thirty years, but 
western receipts are still about 2,400,000 
bushels per week. Exports llave but 
little increased, and for three weeks 
from lioth coasts, Hour included, have 
been 9,374,822 bushels, against 11,177,- 
414 last year. Corn is about a cent 
lower, but pork products higher than 
last week, pork $1 higher at Chicago. 
Coffee and oil are also a shade li|glier. 
Cotton has again declined a sixteenth 
to 7j cents, receipts having been 243,972 
.bales for the month, against 378,691 last 
year, and exports 191,351, against 193,- 
853 líales. Stocks .bread and here de
crease hut little more than usual; since 
April 28 tlie quantity of American cot
ton in sight lias decreased 275,000 bides 
against 270,000 for the same weeks last 
year, 256,090 in 1891, and 278,000 in 
1890. Print cloths ami some other 
standard goods are lower. Agents ef 
woolen mills announce that a large 
numlier have given order« to close out 
their goods and prepare for an indefi
nite suspension of work. Some favor
ite lines llave lieen «qiened witli orders 
quite covering tlie production of mills, 
but no one can tell wliat part of these 
orders may l>e canceled m.utlis lienee, 
before tlie goods can be delivered. 
Sales of wool have lieen 2,209,090 bales 
at three chief markets, against 5,900,000 
for the same weeks last year. Ship
ments of boots ami slices are still run- 

j ning large, 10 per cent greater than 
ever Iwfore, but as to new orders, inisi- 

i liens is dull. Consumption of iron and 
, stuff is so enormous that prices do not 
decline, though sonic forced sale« hy 
Southern concerns are reported, and 

. competition for order« keeps the prices 
, of plate and structural work at about ¡ 
the lowest ever known. In »pite of' 
any slackening of order* for future de
livery the volume of present deliveries 
and, also of settlements through elear- 

' ing houses is remarkably large. Rail
way earning« in three weeks of March 

; have twen 5 per cent greater than last 
¡year. Clearings outside of New York 
in three weeks of Muy have been 6.5 
per rent larger than last year. Not
withstanding stringency some dealers 
find collections satisfactory, but a« a 
rule there is more delay and complaint 
than usual. The especial feature of the 
last week ha« been the genotal and 
pressing demand for rediscounts from 
the west and south, which lianks are 
altogether unable to meet, though they 
endeavor to satisfy regular cii'tomer« — 
AVw York lrif>Hne<

I

The young emperor of Germany de
clarer that “the very existence of the 
Fatherland" depends upon an increase 
iu its army. If this is true tlie Father- 
land is iu a perilous position, and the 
fact furnishes the strongest indictment 
against the system which lias thus 
brought it to the verge of ruin.

No official reports of tlie
strength of tlie German army are pub
lished, but according to rejiorts formu
lated liy military experts for the intel
ligence division of the British war of
fice it consisted ill 1888 of 2,234,631 
men, 3,353 guns and 430,759 horses, not 
including tlie navy or the railway stafT, 
or tlie Landstrmn of 709,090 men who 
may be called out in case of invasion. 
The effective military strength of Ger
many ill 1870 was 1,183,389 men, 2,046 
gunsand 250,373 horses, which shows 
that in these eighteen years there was 
an increase of 1,051,242 men, 1,312 
guns and 189,384 horses. Thé navy 
also has new 19,307 men and 511 guns 
which should 1« included in the grand 
tofcil.

If tlie existence of the Fatherland 
now depends 141011 an additional in
crease to this enormous force, tlie situa
tion is certainly full of discouragement 
and danger to its rulers and people.

But the real danger to Germany lies 
not in the emperor’s failure to increase 
the present army but in Ids failure to 
reduce it.

It seems impossible that the empire 
can go on continuing its present drafts 
upon its industrial resources, wasting 
its brawn and brain in idle manoeuvres 
of masses of men, consuming the sub
stance of the nation, crippling its pro
ductive power, curtailing the liberties 
of its citizens and exacting a pitiless 
and unceasing tribute from its poor as 
well as its rich.

Tlio way’ to make Germany more 
powerful is to follow the example of 
this country, and permit as many of 
its people as possible to engage in pro
ductive industries, to broaden their 
liberties, relieve them from tlie burden 
of taxation and teach them that tlie ob
ject of government is to promote the 
wslfare and happiness of the jieople, 
and not the ambition of kings and tlie 
glory'of princes,—Nciv York World.

The Road Improvemen?«

The committees appointed to solicit 
subscriptions for the improvement of B 
street und its approaches outside tlie 
corporate limits, have hustled during 
the week and the amount of money j 
subscribed by the citizens of McMinn-, 
ville to be exjiended upon the roads out
side the city amounts to $818.59. The 
amount subscribed by the resident 
owners of projierty of B street amounts 
to nearly $500.99. By tlie time the city 
is thoroughly canvassed these amounts 
will be considerably increased. ;As it 
stands new the improvement is certain 
und the county court lias ordered the 
rock crusher shiptied to this city us soon 
as the improvement near North Yam
hill is completed. The subscription of

QUALEY I HENDERSON,
Marble ami Granite 

Works.
Q-CTZbTCTF, ^Æ-A-SS.

T. □F’. DEEB'
Proprietors of The McMinnvilh

Honoring the

The day known as Decoration day 
was appropriately observed in this city. 
From the exercises of memorial Sunday 
to the closing of the program on Tues
day last there was not a single thing to 
mar the feelings of any one who partic
ipated. There was not the sound of 
brass nor the sight of glittering uni
forms, Everything was subdued and 
in keeping wi th the thoughts that nat
urally come on the day given to the 
nation’s dead. The day was perfect 
and the old soldiers, looking grayer 
than they did a year ago, felt the in
spiration of the day and attempted to 
step oft with martial tread. A fine 
body of men they must have l>een thir
ty years ugo, but time, disease and the 
hardships of the four years given to the 
service of their country lias made in
roads upon their frames and the elastic 
step of yeuth is lacking. Everyone of 
them are as young in heart as when 
they enlisted and would answer the 
call to arms would their strength per
mit. They are living models to the

BURNS & DANIELS,
Can Supply All Your Need« In

Ä FACTORY
Situated at the Southwest corner g 

Fair Grounds. All sizes of
Bham ii Yard—“Holl’s Old

Stand,
McMinnville, ■ Oregon.

Are prepared to do Cemetery work in 
ull its brauches at bottom prices. Any 
one needing work of this kind will do 
well to cull and examine their stock 
and get prices before going elsewhere.

FURNITURE,
First-Class Drain Tile

kept constantly on band at lowest 
prices.

ITNTW Yvwrrwv :

J. J. Henderson is not counted in the
above amount as this will probably not | 
be available from the fact that it is 
given provided the road is improved to 
the southwest corner ef the J. W. 
Bogers donation land claim, and it will 
be impossible to reach that point with 
the money that has been raised. The 
farmers outside the city adjacent to the 
improvement have not given as liber
ally as was expectdH in view of the di
rect benefit they will derive from it.

PANTALOON TO PANTALET
INTERESTING MATTER EDITED BY

A MAN.

If you went tlie Late»t you Should Head 

This Column.-«If our Lady Reader ha« 

a Comment to Make^on the Fashions or 

Customs of the Day, Send it[lu for this 

Colutun--Help to Make^it Interesting.

Mis» Jennie Young, the American 
girl who built a railroad to the exten
sive salt deposits she owns in Chihua
hua, has received from the Mexican 
government a valuable concession in 
the form of a privilege for the establish
ment of colonies in the states of Chi
huahua and Coahuila. Miss Young has 
gone to England to make arrangements 
for bringing over several thousand Eng
lish families to settle upon the lands 
which she has secured front tlie govern
ment.

It has Uben said often tliat it is a pliy- 
sieal impossibility for women to play 
billiards really because her clothes are 
built the wrong way: is principally
the sleeves that are at fault, for a wo
man’s bodieejisjiot like a man’s coat, 
and cannot be removed, or if it is ex
changed for the billiard jacket, a gar
ment resembling a tea jacket and worn 
by smart women, this does not obviate 
the difficulty, for the garments beneath 
it are too tight. But .dress notwith
standing, a woman champion has aris
en, Lady Elena Wickham, and she 
won the final heat of the Huntingdon
shire billiard handicap. It was played 
at the Grand hotel, Peterborough, and 
tlie lady’s suceess lias caused a great 
deal of stir among tlie amateur lady 
players.

"I
M
I

J 
1893,1 will sell my en-1 
tire stock of

BOOTS IU K il COST, i
As I intend to make a« 
change in business. :[

Come in and get prices; 
and you'll be convinced! 
that I mean what I say. ;i

1

WALL PAPER,
N0TICE1

; On and after April 1st.

i
■

L
F. DIELSCHNEIDER.

Sign of the Big Boot.

i

!

THE CITY STABLES
WILSON & HENDERSON, Props.

Livery, Feed, Sale !
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS. 

LATEST STYLE RIGGS 
AND APPOINTMENES.

Special Attention Given to 
Boarders.

Third Street, Between Eand F, McMinn
ville, Oregon.

White fruit cake as now made by 
those who know how is an incompara
ble delicacy. The leaf proper looks like 
a huge pound cake, but is in reality 
made largely of nutmeal. Scattered 1 
through it are pieces of walnut, butter-1 
nut, hazel and almond, about the size 
of little peas. The icing gives the cake ! 
its name. It is white and thick with I«... , , .. ... ns jiiiinc. it 13 wunc nuu unih wnii iyoung men of the country and it will I . ...... . .

be a sad day to the republic when th. j fr0 *’ bits of, cannel cberr1“' ,Peare- 
last member of the «. A. R. is laid be- 9^«^. 1^‘hes apricets and pineap- 

. .... pie, shavings of citrons, shreds, of canneat h the sod. This event will happen , 1,1 1 died irincrar ultima nnd mnaentola nnd
soon and if there is anything that can 
la; done to make tlie last days of the 
order pleasant it is the duty of every 
American citizen to do it. We owo 
more to these old gray headed soldiers 
than we as a naiton will admit or rec
ognize.

The address by L'apt Ormsbyjwasone 
that will be remembered by all who 
heard it. It brought the tears to the ,

died ginger, plums and muscatels nnd 
serai» of pistache, figs and dates. 'Die 

1 i cream is made witli confectioner’s su- 
L’ gar and whites of eggs and lias ths 

consistency of the tilling in chocolate 
cream candy. it is laid on an inch 
thick, and when finished the loaf looks 
like a great nugget. It is as easy to cut 
as a roll of butter, aad will keep as long 
as bon lions wrapped in paper.

For centuries we have been taught to 
eyes of many and everyone felt better . look upon the Grecian type of beauty 
toward mankind after the display of as the ideal of all loveliness. To tell a 
emotion. Decoration day of 1893 will j woman that her nese or left ear or her 
long be remembered by all who were right eyebrow’ was pure Greek was the 
present at the exercises._________ a__ highest compliment one could pay her. 

I Now comes an iconoclastic traveler to 
declare that the Grecian woman is very 
short, brotid aud stout, with a pale, 
creamy skin, dark hair and beautiful 
eyes, features fairly regular but not 
classical. The prevailing impression 
that she leaves upon the Englishman 
is that she lias a squat figure. For tbe 
women of Greece destroy their figures 
by Uie sedentary lives they live. It is 
the custom of the country for women 
to remain in tlie privacy of their homes 
a casual traveler catching only an occa
sional glimpse of them at tbe upper 
windows of some private dwelling or 
shop. I11 rural Greece the women take 

. ____ ___________________ a more active part in everyday life and
that those teachers who attended the I *n. t’leI de'ds ,]?*., ,“e*r veils
____ 11 , ; hanging loosely over their face ready to 
normal last summer are the ones who fo|d across the mouth should a strange 
have given the best satisfaction. Dis- man approach.
trict l>oards are also observing this and 
will no doubt in many cases ask the ________

j question of the applicants “did you at- The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
tend tlie normal institute last summer?” Eruisci>5 i^ore!L J-,cerJ. Rheum, j

. .... rever .Sores, Tetter, ( happed Hands.
Our patrons are Iwginnnig to realize | Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup! 

the fact that our teachers meetings are tions. and positively cures Piles or no 
I not devoted to devising ways and P®y required. It is guaranteed to give 
means of increasing the wages of the satisfaction, or money refund

. . . , . A I ed. Price 2> cent« per box. For sale| teachers, but places where we meet to |,y Rogers Bros.
. study methods and principles of edu- ■ --------------------
I cation and gather lietter and fresher
material for our work. I«et us then, 
fellow teachers, have a general turn out 
at this meeting; come with pencil and 
note book and be prepared to grasp and 
absorb everything that will make your 
work more effieient during the com
ing year. J. B. Stitaveli.,

_ Supt.

County Normal Institute.

The annual couftty instititute 
Yamhill county, 1808, will be held in 
McMinnville, commencing at 1 p. in., 
Tuesday, June 20, and will continue in 
session until tlie 30th, Saturdn.v, the 
24th, excepted.

Every effort will be made to make it 
interesting, instructive and profitable 
to the teachers attending. A fee of $1 
will be charged, which with the 
amount already in Hie treasury will en
able us to provide sufficient competent 
instructors to make it a grand success. 
I have noticed during the past year

for

V. P. LANCEFŒLD.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the state of Ore
gon, for the county of Yamhill.

In the matter of the guardianship of Nora 
A. Drumeller, Leona V. Drumeller and 
Anna Drumeller, minors; Order to show 
cause on application of guardian for order 
of sale of real estate

It appearing to this Court from the peti
tion this day presented and filed by P. M. 
Scroggin, the guardian of Nora A. Drumel
ler, Leona V. Drumeller and Anna Druniel- 
•ler, minors, praying for an order of sale of 
certain real estate belonging to his said 
wards,that it is necessary to sell a portion of 
said real estate, and that it would be for 
the benefit of his said wards to sell all of 
said real property and loan the proceeds 
for the use and lienefitof his said wards.

It is hereby ordered, that the next of kin 
of the said wards and all persons interested 
in the said estate, appear before this Court 
on Wednesday the 5th day of July, A. D. 
1893, at ten o'clock a. m., at the court room 
of this court, at McMinnville, in the county 
of Yamhill, and state of Oregon, then and 
there to show cause why an order should 
not be granted for the saie of such real es
tate, described in said petition as follows:

Beginning at a point N. 85 degrees west 
18.16 chains from the northeast corner of 
the Solomon Eades donation land claim, 
No. .”>8 in T 5 S, R 6 W of the Willamette 
meridian, in Yamhill county, state of Ore
gon. and running thence S. 5 degrees east 
15.03 chains to the center of the county 
road leading from 8heridan to Mill creek; 
thence S. 69^J degrees west 4.77 chains to a 
stake in the center of said road; thence S. 
56V2 degrees west 21.03 chains to a stake in 
the center of said road; thence S. 60:X de
grees west 11.80 chains to a stake in the 
center of said road, from which an ash 24 
inchet in diameter, marked “C. S, B. T.” 
bears N. 49 degrees west .62 links distant;

i thence N. 5 degrees west 51.30 chains to the 
south boundary ot the J. P. Woods dona- 

! tion land claim, in sai«l townshin and range;
1 thence N. 75 degrees east 1.40 chains to the 
southeast corner of said Woods’land claim ; 
thence south 2.11 chains to the center ot the 
Yamhill river; thence down said center of 
said river with tlie following bearings and 
distances, to-wit: 8. 65 degrees east 16.50 
chains; 8. 70’2 degrees cast 8.50 chains; 8. 
76 degrees east 7..H) chains; 8. 85 degrees 
east 4.35 chains to the place of lieginning, 
containing 100 acres, and being the same 
land conveyed by R. W. Lancefield and 
wife to J 11 Drumeller, on the 14th day of 
November, 1890, the deed for which beifig 
recorded on pages 128 and 129of Book 24of 
the record of deeds of said Yamhill county.

And it is further ordered that a copy of 
this order he published in The Tri.ephoke- 
Register, a newspaper circulated and pub
lished in said county of Yamhill, and hav
ing a general circulation, and that it be so 
published for’ four successive weeks prior 
i<. July .'»th. 1803.

Date«! this 29tb day of May, 1893.
WM. GALLOWAY, 

County Judge.
Ramsey A Fenton. Attorneys for Estate

I

I

Custom Bcot «& Shoe 
Maker. .

Final Settlement,

Notice is lierebv given that the under
signed has filed Ins final account as the ad
ministrator of the estate of Alexander Mc
Kinley. deceased, in the County Court of 
Yainliill County, .State of Oregon, and said 
Court has fixed the ftth day of July, 1893. at 
the hour of one o’clock p ’m. of said day, 
in the County Court room at McMinnville. 
Yamhill County, Oregon, as the time and 
place for the hearing of said final account 
of the administration of said estate.

Now therefore all person interested in 
said estate arc hereby notified andre«piired 
to appear at said time and place and 
show cause if any there be why said ac
count should not be approved said estate 
finally settled, said administrator discharg
ed and his bonds exonerated

Dated this the 17th day of May «A. D. 1803. 
JOHN J. HILL.

Administrator of Said Estate. 
Ramsey A Fenton, Attorneys,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A.. San 
Diego, Cal., says: “Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy is the first medicine I have 
ever found that would do me any good 

I Price 59 ets. Sold by Howortb A Ca.

I 
kritairin« J III Kinds fatly and 

PrtHnplh Bur.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has filed ids final account aa the 
administrator of the estate of Martha Mc
Kinley. deceased in the county Court of 
Yamhill County. State of Oregon, and said 
court has fixed the 5th day of July A. D.. 
1893. at the hour of two o’clock p. ni., of 
«aid day at the County Court room at Mc
Minnville, Yamhill County, Oregon, as the 
time and place for the hearing of said final 
account of the administration of said estate

Now therefore all persons interested in 
«aid estate are hereby notified and required 
to appear at said tinic and pla« e and «how 
cause if any there be why ¿aid account 
should not lie approved, said estate finally

i settled, said a«lnnnistrator discharged and 
I his bonds exonerated.

Dated this 17th «lav of May, A. D.. 1<B.
’ JOHN J. HILL, 

Administrator of Sai«l Estate j 
Rajusey A Fenton. Attorneys.

<ìive me a call : next door to tl* ngar fa« 
>ry Will «»pen about June 1ft

CARPETS, ETC
BELOW PORTLAND PRICES

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.
Funeral Outfits, Stylish and Plain, 

At Reasonable Rates.
SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

O. O. HODSON,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

STOVES AND
TINWARE.

House Furnishing Goods.
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

Gas and Steam Fittings, Paints, Etc.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Galvanized Iron, Tin and Metal Work 

of Every Description.
O. O.* HODSON.

NÜW ON THE MARKET
AND FOR SALE

That Desirable and Most Beautifully Located Property Known an

Pleasant Home Addition
To McMinnville.

Situate anil adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Only five 
minutes walk from the main street of McMinnville; By taking into con
sideration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the Sightly Situation and Love
ly Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grandest and 
most convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Pleasant 
Home is subdivided in four acre-blocks and is sold on reasonable terms. 
For information apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN, Sole Agent,

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville, Or.

NOTICE CITATION.

DERBY A BOYE: 
McMinnville, Or

OH
LIN
rvnn:

TZEïZROXJ'G-æ 
ID-A.IIj'E’ 

THAI

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A, L 
“ “ 7:30 P. M

31 DAYS T
2 CHICAlG

Hours Quicker to St. Paul7
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha 

Kansas City.

Tov-z. 
Hecll 
ISixiij

F-o.llzxxa.n. a.xxd. 
Sleepers, Free 
lug- Chair Car«, 
Caire.

For rates or general information call 
or address,
W H. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. A

254 Washington St.,
POBTLAND, OREG

from Terminal or Interior Points I

Northern Pacific 
Railroad

is the Line to fake

To all Points East & Sout
H 1« the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runt 

Through VESTIEULED TRAINS 
Every Day In lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Part)

Composed ofNIWfi CARS
(unsurpassed)

PULLMAM DRAWING ROOM SLEEPER!
(Of Latest Equipment,)

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and in 
which accommodations are for hol
ders of First or 8ccond-cpia9 Tick
ets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.
A Continuous Line connecting with all 

lines, affordiug direct ana unin
terrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secur
ed in advance through auy agent of the road 
ThriHlffll TifliHs ond rr<*£i all Points llUVUgll IiratlS in America, Enrlini 
end Europe can be purchased at any ticket 
office of thia conmany.

Full information concerning rates, tiins 
of trains, routes and other details furnished 
on application to any agent, or

A. I). CHARLTOM.
& . Oener*l Passenger AgentBaaeial Oflee or the Company. Me. &ij 

Foriowd. Or

As I have sold out my business ami tools 
and stock to Mr Wallin, will be glad to 
have all my accounts settled hy the first of 
June. All those knowing themselves in
debted to me will confer a great favor by 
calling and settling up with cash or note. 
You will «rd me at she office of Knapp. 
Burrell o., or if I am not there Mr.Ford 
will sett1 villi you. as I intend to leave for 
the Zsst „»• that time

Mr. C. G. Wallin will do you as good 
work as can lie done, and I would like all 
my old customers to give him a trial. He 
is a first class horse shoer and a general 
good blacksmith and will give von as good 
satisfaction as any blacksmith.' Don't for
get to call and settle with

W. T BOOTH.

McMinnville, May 8,1893.
Having bought the stand of Mr. Booth. I 

should like to see all his old customers and 
the public in general. Will treat all the 
best I know how and guarantee my work.

Respectfulv,
C. G. WALLIN.

Executor’s Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the umlersign- 
ed as executor of the last will and testa
ment of Joel Stowe, late of Yamhill county, 
deceased, will, bv virtue of an order of tlie 
county conrt of Yamhill county. 8tate of 
Oregon, made and entered of record on the 
3d «lay of January, A 1) 1893, licensing 
and empowering him so to do, sell to the 
highest bidder for eash. on the 2ftth day of 
May, 1893, at one o’clock p. m. of said 
day. at the courthouse door in M< Minnville 
in said county and state, the following de
scribed real property belonging to the es
tate of said decedent, to-wit. The east 
half of the following described parcel of 
land to-wit: Beginning at a point 150 feet 
south of the north and west junction of 
First and A streets of the town of McNJinM- 
ville. Yamhill county, state of Oregon, 
thence south along west lineof said A street 
06 feet: thence west 304 feet; thence north 
06 feet, thence east 204 feet to the place of 
beginning.

Dated April 18, 1803.
ISAAC LAMBRIGHT.

Executor of the Will of said Decedent. 
Ramsey & Fenton.

Attorneys for said Estate.

Tn the County Court of Yamhill County, 
State of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of H. G 

Burns, decease«), late of said Yamhill county.
To Susan Carrol, David D. Burns, Nancy 

Laney, Catherine Yoder, H. C. Burns tlie 
children and heirs at law of Amanda I-eo 
deceased, the children and heirs at law of 
Elizabeth Ogle, deceased, and io the un
known heirs of said decedent, H. 0. Burn« 
said children and heirs at law of Amanda 
i*e dml Elizabeth Ogle, deceased, being 
also, iieirs at law of the decedent, H. G 
Burns, and tlieir names being unknown 
Greeting:

Whereas, H. C. Burns has filed in the 
above named County Court his written ne- 
tion in due form praying for an order of 
said Court empowering him as administra
tor of said estate ot H. G Burns, deeeased, 
to sell all the real property of said estate 
hereinafter described to obtain funds with 
which to satisfy the claims allowed against 
said estate and expense« ot administration 
therrof, and whereas, said court lias by or
der thereof appointed June«, 1893, at ten 
o clock a. m of said day as the time, and 
the court room of said court, in McMinn- 
vdle, In Yamhill county, State of Oregon

P ace for heari"g saiJ PfR'on, ami 
directing proper citation to issue.

bow, therefore, in the name of the state 
clii>ir?nn' yOUi *5*) *?ch of y°” ,re itareliy 
cite! and required to be and appear at the 
time and place above appointed for hear
ing said petition and then and there show 
SETT; i,nJ Thy an order of »•*• “f 
said land should not be granted as prayed 
f Lots five (5)
and all of six (6) of bloek four <4) of the 
the town of McMinnville. State ol Oregon 
excepting 22 feet fronting on Fifth street anil running back 3.3 feet?..id pai exc7pL 
ed as aforesaid being in the southeaxt corner of ».id1 lot num&red six. anil .“i iot, 
five (5) and aix (0, of block nine (9) in said 
ray. or town ofyi. Minnville, and .fo "f.

.„‘J an'l'*) of block nine (Si of

E” "eEk nfBKi f'1’
Clerk of said Connty

Kamsev A Fenton. Att ys for said Estate.

East and South
—VIA—

THE SHASTA ROUTE
—''OF THE—

Southern Pacific Company 
Express Tyains I^ave Portland Daily. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland... 7.00 p m SanFrancisco 8.15am 
San Fran... 7:00 p m Portland 7.35 am

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland 
Oregon City, AVoodburni, Salem. Albany 
Tangent, Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburg, Jun
ction city, Irving, Eugene

Roeeburg Mall Daily.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland ... 8:3o a ni Roseburg... 5:50 u 111 
Roseburg. 7:00 a ni Portland. 4:30 |> iu 

Alban, Local, Oall,. Eic.pt Sun«»,.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland ...5: p in Albany.........9: pm
Albany 0:30 a m Portland 10:30 a m
Dining Cars on Ogden Ronte,

Pullman Buffet Sleepers, 
Second Class Sleeping Cars 

Attached to all Through Train«
WEST SIDE OIVIIION 

Between Portland and Corvallis. 
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

- i—?*V1. „ ......... '

Lot. five (5)

Portland 7 :30 a in 
McMinn'. .10:10 a m 
Corvallis 12:55pm 
McMinn-.. 2:56 pm

trains of Oregon racifle 
Express Train Daily,

McMinn’. .10:10 a ni 
Corvallis. 12:10 pm 
McMinn’ . 2:5« p in 
Portland . 5 30 p .»

connect with
Express Train Daily, except Sunday.
- ’««avr. abrivr

• t P m ¥cMnn 7 2ft P m
8:20 a ui«Ä.5«Sm|?oÄ:

Through Tickets to all Points in 
The Eastern states, Canada or Enrope 
VVi?o!it0,A’Uined?.’ I”'"1 r,t*’ frOm fl. A 
Wilcox, Apent. McMinnville.
R KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, 

Manager Asst. O F. A P Agi

Notice to Creditors.

FRAZER ««asE
BKST IM THE WOtlD.

HswsartaaaaallUwaeswisurpMaM. •rtuoItT 
ostlaaUag «WS boxas of aarmlw brana. Wo« 
aflacud by kaa«, WUT tHE «KM 11ME. 

roa Rit X STDrmRiGrsraALLT.

Oat Saw sad startllag racla al DrvgxUU

1MTED HALESMEN! 
Local and Traveling.

To represent our well known house 
e Vou need no capital to represent a

Juting".^ '‘I’ L,SiAYPi'MUiCk 
>'nn!ThT’"*n Florist, and Seedsmen ' 
(Thu house is responsible) 8t. Paul, Minn

siened'h« ¿5*by giJen th,t «**• under 
^v2^?n',ppo,n,e<l b>' «**• Count» 

coart or 5 am hill county, State of Oregon •"<’ ^wen' 
dtilv m.auili decesscl, and that he ha* 

. Tn V ”’ch ’»•cuter There-
wuie of «Tl’alhavmg claim« against the

W’reh‘n 
Hated May 18, ifygi

Ramsey 4 Fent'n. Atto^’

I


